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Ladies' Slippers.
$3.00 value, sale price
2.50 value, sale price
1.75 value, sale price
1.50 value, sale price
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High top, medium and high
Clearance Sale price _
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LADIES' BLACK SLI
Patents, Gun Metal, Kids, Low Heel

and Medium Heels.

$5.00 Ladies' Slippers, sale price
4.00 Ladies' Slippers, sale price
3.50 Ladies' Slippers, sale price
3.00 Ladies' Slippers, sale price
2.50 Ladies' Slippers', sale price
2.00 Ladies' Slippers, sale price

MEN'S 75c. SPORT SJ
Will go in this sale at the low price oi
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;r exports and gl
imports growing steadily

/ r.j
(From the New York Times.) '

Reports recently published say
it prominent Germans have aban- A
ned hope of ending the war by an<3
bmarine piracy. The German peo- effo
i aie complaining, it is asserted, Rej

I1 ll i.|.»
it tney nave Deen musiea Dy inose tnc

10 promised that the submarines reli
»uld force England to give up the bo?
ht within two or three months, and
rmans must have been reading of- ery
ial statements about our foreign in 1

ide and that of Great Britain. - nes

Our exports in May exceeded those coa

April by $21,000,000, and imports you
ire the largest ever reported in a urii
>nth. The figures for four months the
ice the beginning of ruthless sub- ligi
irine warfare, are shown below: tim

1

Exports. Imports. and

ly .$551,000,000 $281,000,000 Set
>ril 530,000,000 254,000,000 fr01

:h. 554,000,000 270,000,000 SP°
b. .. 467,000,000 199,000,000 bre

kidi
Announcement of Germany's pur- der
se in the first week of February salt
used some restraint and delay dur- gra
* that month. But preparation for wjtl
fending ocean carriers was made, gen
d exports soon increased. Now it slug

J-1- -L. -Ll_ X J__ 1 J
pears xnat tne totai, exports anu nui

ports, was larger in May than in har
y one of the three preceding fer
rnths, and was greater than Feb- mil]
ary's total by $166,000,000. Of- and
ial Britsih trade reports are not ney
s satisfactory and encouraging. .
iey show an increase in May over INf
i totals for April, March, and Febary.Imports were larger by $16,0,000than the corresponding A
>nth one year ago, and comparison cele
th the records of last year show- lane
ins for five months as follows: Im- batl
rts, $134,000,000; exports, $64,- of
0,000; fort
Submarines have not reduced our cem

>nthly exports of food, munitions, T
d other products to our friends in sia
irope, or prevented an increase of bres
eat Britain's imports from the line
lited States and other countries, the
it their barbarous assaults upon firsl
2 merchant marine of neutrals and silo;
lligerents call for the greatest esp<
ssible activity in the work of re- and
icing the ships that hr.ve been the
it.
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PPERS. SPECIAL (
, High Heels ALL MEN'S

Men's $4.50 Low C
Men's $4.00 Low C
Men's $3.50 Low C

3.39 Men,s $3 0Q Low c.
2.90 Boys $3.50 Low Cu
2.60 Boys $2.00 Low Cu

:::::: ^ MEN'S J
$1.50 Straw Hates,

rllRTS . I1'" !lraw '

2.50 Straw Hats, s

I .50 3.50 Straw Hats,

Money-Sav
)N 1
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ASS OF SALTS JF
YOUR KIDNEYS HURT

t Leaa Meat if You Feel Backichyor Hare Bladder Trouble.

feat forms uric acid which excites
I overworks the kidneys in their
rts tf filter 'it from the system,
jular eaters of meat must flush
kidneys occasionally. You must
eve them like you relieve your
rels; removing all the acids, waste
1 poison, else you feel a dull misinthe kidney region, sharp pains
the back or sick headache, dizzis,your stomach sours, tongue is
ted and when the weather is bad

<*+"?/> fwinffPQ. THfi
I Aid f X tlVUlUUViV V <* wv. ^

ne is cloudy, full of sediment;
channels often get irritated, ob- 1
ng you to get up two or three
es during the night. '

\> neutralize these irritating acids '

flush off the body's urinous waste
about four ounces of Jad Salts
m any pharmacy; take a tableonfulin a glass of water before
akfast for a few days and your
neys will then act fine and bladdisordersdisappear. This famous
s is made from, the acid of

pes and lemon juice, combined
h lithia, and has been used for
erations to clean and stimulate
;gish kidneys and stop bladder irtion.Jad Salts is inexpensive;
mless and makes a delightful ef/escentlithia-wat-er drink which
l{«»= nf man anH wnmpn take now
IIUUO VX ..

then, thus avoiding serious kidandbladder diseases..Adv.

>EPENDENCE DAY FINDS
FREE NATIONS AS ALLIES

.merican Independence day was

ibrated enthusiastically in Eng1and France as well as on the
tie fronts. In Paris a battalion
the first American expeditionary
:e on its way to the front was the
ter of the celebration.
he soldiers of revolutionary Rusmaintainedtheir attempts to
ak through the Austro-German
s in eastern Galicia. Cheered by
results of the fighting during the

; three days of July, Gen. Brusff'smen continued their efforts
scially in the region of B^zezany,
are throwing fresh forces against
Teuton positions.
luring Sunday and Monday, thcj
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$2.10
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' store.

:UT PRICES ON
LOW CUT SHOES
at Shoes $3.98
at Shoes 3.50
ut Shoes 2.98
at Shoes 2.69
t Shoes 2.95
t Shoes . 1.65

5TRAW HATS.
sale price .95
sate price _$1.19
ale price 1.65"
sale price 2.45
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first two days of the new drive, the
Russians captured 206 officers and

18,000 men and - on Tuesday and
Wednesday probably added several
more thousand to the total.

Violent artillery duels have been
in progress on the Koniuchy-Zlochoff
sector, on the Stokhod in Volhynia
and at Brody on the Galician-Volhynianborder.

In the Champagne on the Western
front the German crown prince has
made another desperate and fruitless
effort to break the French lines
northwest of Rheims. Attacking in
force along an 11 mile front, the
Germans made especially strong effortsaround Cerny and Allies and
against the California plateau. The
French repulsed all attacks with
losses.

After checking the Germans, the
French took the initiative in a small
operation east of Cerny and captured
a strong German salient. German
attacks on the left bank of the
Meuse were repulsed.

Raids and patrol engagements
have occupied the German and Britishfurther north. Several Austrian
attacks on the Carso south of Gorizia
were checked by the Italians, Rome
reports.
German airplanes again have raidedthe English coast, this time at- /

tacking Harwich. British airmen
pursued the raiders and two enemy
machines were brought down ablaze
and a third was damaged. Eleven
persons were killed and 36 injured
by bombs dropped by the raiders.
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The Beauty Secret
aLadies desire that irresistiblecharm.a good
complexion. Of course

they do notwish others
to know a beautifier
has been used so they
buy a bottle of

Magnolia Balm
LIQUID FACE POWDER

and tiM According to simple direction*. Improvementia noticed at once. Soothing, coaling and
refreshing. Heal» Sunburn, etope Tan.

Pink, WKIk. /W/W.
75c. ml 'Dirngghh »rh mmtl JlncL

StapU («tk*r c*lor) for 2c. Stamp.
L*mMfg.Co.. 40SwrtkFiftkSt*BfooUj*.N.Y.


